Golden Empire School
Supply List 2018-2019
Next year’s supply budget will be greatly diminished. Here is a “shopping list” of materials for your child’s
classroom for next year. The following supplies are recommended. Please keep in mind that consumable items
may need to be replaced during the year and items may be shared with other students.
Kindergarten









Glue sticks
Reams of white or colored paper
Kleenex
Elmer’s school glue (4 oz.)
Clorox wipes
Crayola Twistable crayons
Paper towels
Crayola 8-pk classic color
markers
 Crayola 8-pk classic colors, fat
(vs. skinny) crayons

1st Grade









3rd Grade














Boxes of Ticonderoga #2 pencils
Pink Pearl erasers
Crayola crayons (16/box)
Crayola Colored pencils (12/box)
Glue stick – 1.4 oz.
Kleenex
Wipes
Pump hand sanitizer
Thin black & blue dry erase
markers (Expo)
Copy paper
Red pens
Highlighters

2nd Grade







Ticonderoga #2 pencils
Kleenex
Glue sticks
Reams of white or colored paper
Dry erase markers
Thin yellow highlighters
Clorox wipes
Baby wipes






Ticonderoga #2 pencils
1.4 oz. glue sticks
Crayola Classic Colors 8-pk markers
Pink Pearl eraser
Hand sanitizer
2 thick Expo black dry erase markers
Red ball point pen
Kleenex
Colored pencils
Disinfecting wipes

4th Grade














5th Grade










Ticonderoga #2 pencils
Pocket folders - with brads
College-ruled lined paper
Band-Aids
Highlighters
Hand sanitizer
Kleenex
Dry erase markers
Wide ruled binder paper
White copy paper
Clorox wipes
Colored pencils
Colored markers








#2 Ticonderoga pencils
Red pens
College ruled composition books
Pink erasers
Markers (colored)
Dry erase markers, any color
College-ruled lined paper
Kleenex
White copy paper
Hand sanitizer (waterless only)
Highlighters
Colored pencils
Glue sticks
1-inch binders
8-tab dividers

6th Grade











Boxes of Ticonderoga #2 pencils
Kleenex
Package of red pens
Reams of copy paper
Hand sanitizer
Highlighters
Black & Blue dry erase pens
Glue sticks
1-inch binder
8-tab dividers

The following items are used in all classrooms.
Please donate any of these items to your child’s classroom
after checking with the individual teacher.
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Teachers also appreciate gift cards to any office supply store,
Target, or Wal-Mart.

Thank you for your support and generosity!

